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ASSUMING paramount importance
events planned forr 'i -

E - M 1'
a 1 I this evening will be the distinct

LA VON COPPOCK. who
MISS from the Fish School

Expression this year, will
be presented ia recital Tuesday
evening at the Orainierrial cluo
auditorium. Miss Coppock 's recit

ive recciptioa to be given by Rev. and
Mrs. Robert S. Gill mt the)" rectory in
compliment to their gnestaBishop and
Jirs. waiter Tsvlor Sumner of Port al was originally p'anned for May
land and Mrs. Sasnner's mother, Mrs.
Samuel Match ell of N'eeaunee, Michi

2.1, under tho direction of Mrs. Anna
Rogers Fish, prior to the latter 's de-

parture for Idaho, but was inlifiuite-l-
postponed owing to the sudden ill-

ness of Mis Oojjeh.
Miss Coppock has specialized in

gan. Quantities of pink roses, blue
bell and other delicate spring blooms,
intermingled with a wealth of wardenBy CASOL a DIBBLE
hair fera will be artistically arranged
UrongooM the drawing rooms. .

I
I child interpretation and her program

Tuesday evening will include a numTh rereivinfr line will iarlade, be
tome personality, that has won her
many friends both here and at th Uni-
versity of Washington which she at-
tended the past year. She ia a member

sides tho guests of honor. Rev. and ber of favorite selections fro-- tnose
Mrs. Gill, Mrs. U. G. Shipley and Mrs.
ixcwaro v eiier.

much, beloved writers of children s

poems, Eugene Field and James Whit-com-

Riley.Misa Elizabeth Lord and Mis Mar
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and
of junior standing having taken her
undergraduate work at Willamette Uni

gery Marvin will rut the ices. Assist Miss Coppock has appeared frequent
ing the hostess in a variety of ways ly on program both in Salem and vi

largo bride ' roses,BEAUTIFUL, a tiny annonnce-men- t

card revealed the engage-taen- t

of Misa Barbara Golden Steiner
U Lieutenant Carl Coulson Hegel this
afternoon, at lovely tea, for which

ra. Milton L. Meyers, an aunt of the
bride to be, was lost, at her resi-
dence on Court street.

The gumts were apprised of the se-

cret at the door, when little Misa Mar-
garet Eva bestowed one by one her
rmful ef white, waxy petaled roses
Pn th friends of JTUg Steiner, as

they earns in, met at the door by Miss
lriaejlla Fry. The dainty cards which
told the betrothal were attached to

during the evening will be Miss Eliza cinity, always delighting her audienceversity, where she met her fiance.
Lieutenant Flegel iB the son of Mr. .Nolan, Miss Ethel Rupert, Miss Helen

Wood, Misa Kell Thielsen, ifts Marie
with a certain refreshing vivacity ana
piquant charm, which slie imparts to
her impersonations.

and Mrs. A. F. Flegel of Portland, the
Churchill, Miss Emily Griffin, Missformer being a prominent Portland at Margaret uoodin, Miss Margaret Pow Sponsoring the recital are Mrs. Mar

guerite Elliott, Mrs- - Blanche Hower, Misa Virginia Inolen, Miss Beatricetorney and the latter a well known
eiub woman. Lieutenant Flour-- l U Walton, Misa Norma Wecter, Miss ard, Mrs. Richard Cartwright and Miss
popular member of the 1917 elass of Florence Cleveland.I.-- --w" 1 Beatrice Shelton.
Willamette, whore he took an active The visitors arrived this afternoonr ii Tho progTam for the evening fol

and will remain in Salem till Mcndav.f ' . a4, 1 lows:
k , Z 5 It Bishop Sumner will occupy the pulpit Personation Xaughty Zelle (M.

at Sc. .Paul s ehurcA ooth tomorrow Goodman.)
Group of dialect Various pnaseg 0:

tho slender rose stems by white ribbon. Prt in college athletics, lie left Salem
'Assisting Miss Steiner and Mrs. lwlt Jun to take the military training

Meyers in receiving the guests were necessary to admit him to first lieu-th- e

honoree's granilraother, Mrs. 0. tenancy in bhe regular United States
8:einr, and her mother, Mrs. R. E. j srmy. 'Following this course of train-Le- e

Steiner. The bride elect, who is an ' ' Port Leavenworth, Kansas, and
unusually pretty girl made a most at-i6- t Presidio in San Franciseo, be
tractive picture, carrying a handsome w sent to Camp Fremont, California

morning and evening, besides confirm-
ing a class. tho boy. (a) Jack the Giant Killer

(Riley); (b) Havin' to Wait (Edna
Wallace): it) Girls Don't Have noA council meeting of the Oregon

: --v. "..hi Federation of Women's clubs will be Fun; (d) Scrapiu' the Frostin' Dish
(Helen Dunbar): (e) Limitations ofoouqaei or creams and Cecil Brunncr , wnere lie is now stationed,

nosca. held in Portland Monday, June 18, to
be preceded by a luncheon at the Mult- - Youth (Field.)

Interlude Prelude C sharp minor
The wedding "will be a siurplo event

of '.uo latter irt of the month.

Mrs William Carlisle passed Thurs

nomaia hotel at 12:30 p. m. The coun
(Rwhmaninoff), Miss Laura Arenz atcil meetings are regularly attended by

the meenbers of the chief executive theM1S4J BARBARA STEINEB
Monologue The Lternal f eminineCharming bride-elOct- t, whose etngage--

day in Salem as the gucsfc of Mrs.
John J. RoMrts. Mrs. Carlisle Jeft
Portland today for Washington, D. C,
where (the has received an appointment

board of the State Federation, which
consists of the presidents of all fed-
erated clubs and the officers of the
federation. At this meeting a report

(Mary S. Andrews).; Scene 1, me
Plot; scene 2, The Picnic; scene 5, The
Eavesdropper.

ment to Lieutenant Carl Flegel was
announced this afternoon at a pret-
ty tea given by Mrs. Muton L.

fl'he living room was transformed in-
to, a bower of delicate pink bloom, by
an artistic arrangement of pink roses
and peonies. A pastel color schome pre-
vailed in the. dining room, developed
by a charming combination of pink
and yellow snapdragons, supplemented
by blue delphinium.

Mrs. Dan J. Fry Jr., (Rita Stoiner)
nd Miss Margery Marvin poured, with

Mrs- Lloyd Shisler and Miss Helen
Deckabach assisting in .the serving of
light refreshments.

Interlude Shepherd Hey (lirainger;Meyers.
Miss Arenz at the piano.

in the intelligence service at Wash-
ington and will be localted in the capi-
tal city for several months. Mrs. Car-
lisle is a fluont linguist and expects
to be called for special duty work in

Hate songs (a) Women (Henry Kos- -

seau); (b) Men (Dorothy Rothschild.)Society is rejoicing in the return to
Oregon of Mrs. William C. Knighton,

iwill be heard front the delegates to
the recent biennial convention of tie
general federation, and action taken
on the legislation pa.eed there.

Sa'leim members of the executive board
planning to attend are Miss Mattie
Beatty first vice president of the Ore-
gon Federation, and Ats. J. H. Albert

Pncseutation of diploma Mrs. Alice
a French canteen in the near future. E. Dodd, president Salem Women'swho arrived Thursday night to pass a

club 3918.
The public is extended a cordial in

vitation to attend.president of the Salem Women's club.

MISS LA VOX COPPOCK
A clever Sab m reader, whose graduation from the Fish School of Expression

will be marked by a distinctive iecital Tuesday evening at the Com.
mercial cIud auditorium.

few weeks in Salem as the guest of her
mother, Mrs. E. E. Waters. Mr. and
Mrs. Knighton have made their home
in Tulsa, Oklahoma, the past year,
much to the regret of their many Sa-

lem friends, who are anticipating with
much pleasure Mm. Knighton's return
to the city for even so brief a visit, as

Patriotic service assumes a varietyMusic in the Capital city is destined
to receive a quite noticable impetus
during this month - with the recital

of guises these days and with our par-

ticipation in the war daily looming
early in the fall.larger, there are few fields of activityperiod ait its zenith. Of paramount in

Ir. Carlisle has been in France since
the first of the year. Since the depar-
ture of her husband, Mrs. Carlisle has
made her home in Portland, where she
ia quite popular socially having spok-
en frequently at various Ifunctions in
regard to her experiences in Russia.

Mrs. Clifford Brown entertained in- -

formally in honor of Mrs. Carlisle on
Thursday with a charming, al fresco
tea at her residence on State street.
The guests included a few intimate
friends of Mrs. Carlisle.

Mrs. O. P. Coshow of Roseburg will
bo a Salem visitor over the week end,
boil? entertained by her dWiiBthter.

About the rooms were Mrs, H. II.
dinger, Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mrs, Curtiss Cross, Miss Nell
Thiolsen and Miss Teresa Fowlo.

The guests included a number of
Mis Stwjner' girlhood, friends and
evoral of he younger society matrons
The nw comes as a great surprise

a wciety, none but few elose friends
of the couple knowing that the en-
gagement existed. Miss Steiner is the
second daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. K.
le Steiner, and a sister olf Mrs. Dan

. Fry, Jr., whose wedding a few weeks
ago, tinged with a decided military

was also one of the surprise
events of the srason.

Miss Steiner is a great favorite so

The house was attractively decoratedwhich, do not rely to certain extentterest to music lovers, is the annual
musical to be-- given by the members

sho now contemplates. During her stay for the occasion with masses of lovely
La Fiance roses. The hoursMrs. Knighton will doubtless be the in

spiration of numerous secial activities. were merrily passed with niusio and
at one tim or another, upon the as-

sistance of those engaged in alleviat-

ing and moderating the unnormal con-

ditions brought about by the war. And

of the senior piano class or Miss Bea-
trice Shelton, who, ever alert to make
the affairs which she sponsors distinct-
ive, will endeavor to emphasize the
spirit of the time, "botn Jn her program

Misa Nollie Taylor entertained the
knitting. Dainty refresnments were lat-

er served, Miss Laura Bell and Miss
memibors of the Sweet Briar club at Lyra Miles assisting Airs. Carrier.specially as harvest time draws near,

Those bidden were; Mrs. Louis1 .Mn-i-their last meeting of the year, Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home on ihe

and in the general nature of the affair. the relief organizations are necessari
Ihe musical will be given at the ly forced! to broaden their scope of en dock, Miss Ruth Paxon, Miss Emma

Moore, Miss Margaret Hodge .Miss
Mrs. Knassoe Pickens and Mrs. Thomas Wallace road. Masses of ros-- formed First Congregational church, the datecially, beiug endowed with a very win- - Kay, deavor to include various phases or

industry, such as the picking of the ber Ocie Brown. MUs Evelyn Brown, Mrs.being the evening of June 21.

nexf Thursday evening, June 13, at tha
Commercial club auditorium. Miss
Martoll Shipp will assist Miss Turner
on this pro gi am which will include sev-

eral exceptionally fine numbers.
1 v

The birlliday of Mrs. G. E. Terwilli-ge- r
was made the occasion of a pleas-urabl- o

surprise party Wednesday,
night, when a nmirtoer of Artissns
gathered at ihor hemo for an evening!
of gayoty. Dancing and five hundred;
contributed toi the festivities. Latef
novel diversion was formed by each
guest writing a portion of a letter to
Mrs. Terwilli'ger's son, Oricy Leffing-wel-l,

who is stationed in Franee withi
Ccniany M.

Those participating in the jollificai
tion were: Mr. and Mrs. Terwilliger,
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Collins, Mr. ami
Mrs. Claire Vibberts. Mrs. Mary Cooks
Mrs. Rachel. Recdcr, Airs. Leah Armi
strong, Miss Leona Peterson, Miss Es

tdith ( ampbell, Miss Irene Sner of

effoctive decoration throughout the
rooms. Twelve members were present,
Mrs. Minute of Wisconsin, whs is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Adonis.

Some of the city 's best talent will ries, in the Lofranberry fields this sum-

mer, which will be sadly handicapped Baker, Miss Dollie Smith, Miss Myrtleassist, including such nmo as Miss
Pclker, Miss Eva Scott, Miss A. NixAda Miller and. Alfred Schramm, who by the scarcity of pickers. In view ofbeing "bidden additionally. The Sweet

Briar 'lub wild reopen activities next
on, Miss Mildred Trimlle, Miss Alpha
Donaca, Miss Elva Austin, Miss Mabel

this shortage of help, likely to be so
boAnl, fntt williin a am- ivnttba bpv.

will appear in vocal numbers; Mrs. Al
fred Schramm, pianiste; Prof. T. SOctober, holding the first meeting the Eschen and..-- I f im Temple, Mrs. Florian Von

D. H. MOSHER
High Class Ladies' Tailoring

474 Court Street

Roberts at the organ and Mrs. Blanch
Howard, who will appear In musicalfirst Wednesday of that montb. Miss Mamie Radaibaiigh of Monmouth.

readings, a clever roian of entertain
ment, at which' she is proving most

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Brown motored
to Portland yesterday. They will

over the week end.
An enjoyable liiuslcalc was held

Thursday evening, when Frank E.versatile.
This, together with the knowledge Churchill presented a number of his

piauo students, ju final recital at histhat th memhvrs of Miss Shelton 's

called to Portland a few cays ago by
the Oregon Women's Farm Reserve for
food production, acting under tho U.

S, department cf agriculture, to organ-

ize a movement in Marion county to
relieve the situation as much as possi-
ble in the Loganberry yards. Those
thus giving of their time and effort
in launching this latest patriotic move-

ment were Mrs. C. A. Park, Mrs. A. N.
Bush, Mrs. Joseph Albert, Mrs. H. 8.

tffffftfff studio in the Opera House building. tllc Wilson, Mias Bnnna Waldorf, Misasenior class includes many young folk
of exceptional nuisi?al talent, leaves
us with the happiest anticipations.

The junior class marks the cessation

The program follows: IVrtha Waldorf, Miss Joy Turner,,
A Mountain Idyl Kern, Miss Ada Zosel, Miss Morton, Miss

Vclnia Emmett Ruth Cook, Miss Verda Saxton, Fred
Budding Flowers Anthony Smith, Floyd White, Ivan Martin.

Fay Welz : "

Little Rogue Langlois1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and daugh
Gordon Baker jter, Helen Bceler, accompanied by Mr.

Silver Heels Lang'.oii and Mrs. Guy Hunt and daughter will
Margaret Smith motor to Eugene this evening for a

Gile, Mrs. Alice H. Dodd and Miss
Florence Cleveland.

of its year's activities June 24, with a
ii.citla.1 lat jtihe Unitarian church. A
most attractive prcgram is being ar-

ranged for this date with the following
lending assistance, and variation: Hel

The work will be carried on through
the Young Woman's Christian Associa-

tion as hcadtiuatcrs. The plan, broaden Cornelius of Dallas a young violin-

ist whoso playing has captivated Pa- - week cud visit.
lem audiences at previously given af

ly outlined consists of the organiza-
tion of a number of clubs, each consist-
ing of twenty five or thirty girls, refairs; lHKbert .Moore violinist and

Baga,tello Vauasse
Thelma Flako

Humoresque song
Edith Young, Alice Roth, Wihna

Doremus

CHILDREN'S DAY.Miss La Von Coppock in juvenile read cruited from the school ranks for the
ings. most part, which, undcT the chaperon

ae c teachers will go into the LoganMrs. 0. B. Gingnclt will also be heard

berry fields and camp during thein several ot her Indian pantomine
numbers, with the accompanying In oickinff rjeriod. A variety of rccrca
dian music. tion will be a feature of the club camps

and it is homed to thus happily com

Pixie Drill March Brown
Wilma Courscy

Robins Lullaby Krngniann
Heloise Hogun

Springs Awakening Crammond
Helens Gregg

Gleam of Sunshine Crammond
Loolyu Barnctt

Simplo Avue Thome

Children's Day exercises will be held
at tho Presbyterian church tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock in place of tha
regular service. In addition to the songs
and recitations of the little folk. Rev,
W. J. Largo of Eugene, Presbyterian
Sunday school missionary, will talk to
the children on the Sunday schools he
!ias organiwd in the mountains, and out
of the wav places. Rev. Large- will also

Bishop Matt S.IIu ches of the Meth
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bine practical service to the country
odist church, who will deliver the bac- - and the personal benefit derived from
ataureato sermon at Willamette Uni such a novel outing. It is expected that

versity tomorrow morning, is the guest a large number of girls 'Will be signed
up by the first of July, wnen picking Dorothy Kapptialinof Ir. and Mrs. tlenry U. Talbott. In

honor of Bi.fhop Hughes, Dr. and Mrs. give the evening sermon.will generally begin. emannChimes of Love Engl
Mftri( Sc.hllli1nrni!iiin

PiftOvlmtl tuMiol u.il.i IKunball School of Theology has a
reputation for delightful functions,

Talbott entertained at a delightful
luncheon yesterday. A handsome cen-
terpiece of pink roses adorned the ta-

ble. Covers were laid for Bishop Hughes
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Youngston of

Rita Reid
and this reputation was fully sustain- -

A stray .22 rifle shot crushed throu'-'-

a window of tho Baptist church at I

lix last Sunday morning while Siimi
school was in session, striking the i.posit i' wall nnd falling to the floor.

Twilight on the Wa'ers Kirn
itd Wednesday even ng. in the recen- - Lms Xrptnne

Reverie D 'Amour Kirklnml RalnhPortland, Mrs. G. A. Parkinson
Eugene, Mrs- Luther E. Steele

f (Hon given by President and Mrs. H.
of Lr. Talbot?, in honor of the ETaduatiniz Edna McEMianev

Twilight Friml
fciuth Young

Portland, T. A". Atcheson and Dr. T. B.
Ford.

Dr. and Mrs.': Youngston left for
Portland last evening, but the former

V The Merry Fisherman Kern.' U i 7". T',-- ,. ... ..- ..f ii Hir Ruby Draaer
The Young Horseman
The Mountain Spring Korn

will return to Salem tonight, remaining
over nn'til Monday. He will speak be-
fore the student body of Willamette

class. The gathering wns held in the
Kimball hall of assembly which was
beautifully decorated with the nation-
al colors interspersed with banks of
green. The guests were greeted on ar
rival by members of the student body.
Mr, and Mrs. !F. R. Royston, Mr. and
Airs. A. P. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.

Abbott assisted by Miss Drugger. J.
W. Worrell presented the guests to
the hosts of the evening. In the re

Thelma Birdwell
university tomorrow evening at the Grand Marche do Concert, Wollcuhaupt

Wilma DoremusMethodist church. Bishop Hughes will
return tomorrow afternoon.

NEED!
When a man actually needs
money, he finds it very hard
to get. I

When a widow, with a fam-
ily, needs money she finds it
almost impossible to get ex-

cept, in dribs of charity or a
very small wage.

A

Miss Lenta Pntton of Salem and Miss Gertrude East and her houseunit ),

'j An ceiving line were Dr. and Mrs. Talbott.
Thomas Acheson, Mis. Carl G. DoneyKennelh D. Ksvanangh of Oregon City

were married Thursday afternoon at
five o'clock at tho heme of the bride's

,?uest, Mis Elsie Brewn of Portland,
attended the alumni luncheon of the
A'pha Chi Omc'ia sirority given at the
University club in Portland todnv.

Mrs. J. O. Goltra, Dr. and Mrs. George
H. Alden. Dr. and Mrs. E. Sherwoou1

granJmother, .Mrs. Mary itowd, is3 nmi nr. na Mr V. S tTn.mmnnd Both girls belong to the wrority, beingState street, Rev. Gi F. Holt offieiat- - j receiving the guests Mrs. Talbott
ing. About twenty relativrs were pres- -

WM assisted by Mrs. R. S. Wallace,
students at the Uregon Airneu tnrnlVy4R :. A ll 'ill'.':
college. Miss East will rematn in PortI'lll1; ent. Af.er the wedding service a wed
land over the week end-

5r ' jZ Every man owes a duty to
his family which can onlv be

ding dinner was served, covers being
laid for twenty. Tho decorations in
the parlor were white roses, the dining Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield and Mr.

and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton will leave paid by carrying protection"II
room being deeoiated with masses of
pink roses. The bride carried a huge
bouquet of white sweet peas and roses.

Many beautiful gifts were received.
The young couple left on the north

bound 'train ft, eight o'clock. They will
make their home, in Oregon City.

Mrs. A. A. Bush, Mrs. B. L. Steeves,
Mrs. M. C. Findlev Mrs. E. C. Richards,
Mrs. F. W. Solee, Mrs. W. E. Kirk,
Mrs. Alice Dodd. Mrs, G. Bbsen, Mrs-R- .

L. Mathews, Mrs. J. 0. Hall and the
Mis Mary Findlev. Miss Grace Sher-

wood, Miss Mildred Garrett, Miss
Maud McLean, Mis Nellie Beaver,
Miss Blanche Baker, Miss Velma Bak-

er, Miss B.hsOyn Hansen, Miss Gene
vieve Avison, Miss Ruth Spoor, Miss
Louise Benson, Miss Muriel Steeves and
Mis Charlotte Croisan.

During the evening the Kin.bal chor-

us, led by Rev. H. X. Aldrich, rendered

4f

on his lite so that his de-
pendents, will .never .need
money.

There is one Life Company,
prepared to meet your Life

Sunday on a motor trip ilirough south-
ern Oregon. They will be gone about
ten days. ,

Mrs. Laban Steeves of Portland is a
wwk end visitor in Stileni. She is the
guest of Mrs. B. L-- Steeves.

Mrs. Cal Patton is passing the week
end in Portland as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. C- - D. Simeral,

Mrs. Robert Macnider left Wednes

Buy One- -
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hardin? were

hosts for a delightful little dancing
party Wednesday evening. The Hard-ing- s

have vacated their attractive
home at 9S3 North Summer street and

four numbers: "Home, Sweet Home,"
America, My ConnTy," "We'll uev- -

tine parvy Wednesday night, was in the l lpt the 0d" j, j-- and "Keep
nature of a farewe.l gathering ot :.he Home FlTt umnmSi

day for Eugene, where she sill spend
two weeks visiting friends. She will
bo the house guest of Mrs. O. J.

riAcnus, un me occasion ox inrir utr
tTT parture.

These sharing the gavetiea were: Mr.
The engagement of Miss T.vda "V.

Bell of Salem to Charles H. Mays of
Sherwood was made known to a groupTT and Mrs U S. Geer, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. J. A. Wrotea entertained theWilliam Jr Mr. and Mrs. of the bride-elect'- s friends at a recent Willing Hands Red Cross auxiliaryH. C. Marvin. Mr. and Mr FrankGEO. C. WILL
432 State Street

party jiven by an aunt of Miss Bell,
Mrs. B. E. Carrier, at the Carrier homeMyers. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb. Mr.

insurance need.

Just now the Agent needs
your business, but he doesn't
want it unless he can cos-vin- ce

you that his company
can serve you as well as any
company on earth.
If you are interested in the
New Standard Policies call
at the '

MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE

371 State Street

J.F.Hutchison,
DistMgr. J

on Ceurt street.

eduesdny afternoon at her home 905
North 22d streK. Mrs. John Giaber as-
sisted in serving. 'The auxiliary will
meet next week with Mrs. Paul Slege.

and Mrs. Tom. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Bonnell. Miss Bell is a graduate of the State

Normal school and formerly lived in
Uomncuth, before coming to aknn.

In the evening a few friends were!Mr. and Mm. J. H. MeCorkle mo
tored to Xeskowin today to spend the She has taught in the En eV wood school

for the past two rears. Mr. Hays is aUtMtUKtHUMlltillliin suanmer in their notfoge. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. George
Kirkes, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Galloway

Didilen in by Air. and Mis. Wroten for
a pleasant evening of music, including
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Bevier, Mr. and
Mrs Henry Lee, Richard Riley and W.
H. Mills.

The violin and plans pupils of MUs
Joy Turner will be heard in roeital

purchasing agent for the state grange
and makes his headquarters ia Port-
land. He also graduated from the Mon-

mouth Normal. The wedding of thislintiii iVj.TTTTTtffOtfSv' I ' " !!!t!!V ftMtitt' ntl " t the beach over the weektfTTTTVvtfTtTTVyytTTTf "ttv ! papular young couple will take place


